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Jr. or Kuhalot II on the pedi-
grees, but he showed the breeding 
to be out of Pigeon F225 and sired 
by an Arabian remount that Mar-
cus was using named Kuhalot.  
Since this horse was never regis-
tered, this can’t be checked.  How-
ever it would seem that all three 
were one and the same with differ-
ent names!? 

A little about Leo J. Cremer:  He 
took up homesteading in Big Tim-
ber, Montana in 1911.  It wasn’t 
until 1925 that he put together his 
rodeo acts.  He was known for his 
integrity.  Cremer was 
killed in 1953 when his 
semi=truck loaded with 
cows slipped in a ditch 
and overturned.  Even-
tually, his show was 
sold to Gene Autry and 
Harry Knight.  As of 
1983 his family still 
resided on their range-
land ranch in Montana.  
The community contin-
ues to remember the 
fame and prestige 
brought to the area by 
Leo J. Cremer, remembered as 
Montana’s “Mister Rodeo.” 

Army swapped horses with Leo 
Cremer — a bucking horse for a 
white mare with black spots on her 
rump.  She was eight or nine at the 
time.  She and her black-spotted 
son were used in the rodeo events, 
and to lead their parades.  This 
was Snow and her son, Leo Cre-
mer’s Stallion.  Both Cremer and 

Crowley told “Army” that the 
leopard stallion was out of Snow 
and one of Crowley’s stallions; 
and that Snow’s dam was Esther.  
While owned by Armstrong, Snow 
produced Golden Glow F470 (a 
coppertone road) when crossed to 
Kuhalot Jr.  (aka Antelope-Silver).    
Golden Glow was the sire of three 
broodmares that became the base 
of the early Coffee Cup horses:  
Dimples F993, Sandra F1955 and 
Sky Rocket A #T391 (non leop-
ards), and the stallion Flying
Sargeant F2098. 

Kaw Liga F1725—War Whoop 
F4598—Sun Spot J. #10,766

“Army” Armstrong traded Francis 
Johnson a son of Golden Glow 
F470 named Flying Sargeant
F2098 for Butler’s Sunup.  Flying 
Sargeant sired National Champion 
Performance Horse Booger Chief, 
which put Flying Sargeant on the 
map.  He also sired the bay and 
black leopard Sun Spot J. #10,766 

when bred to Crinkle J. T2470, a 
daughter of May’s Surprise. 

To quote Palmer Wagner, “ once 
asked Francis Johnson about his 
doubling up of Crowley Appa-
loosa genes when he had Sun Spot 
J.  Johnson said he was unaware 
these horses were related, not 
knowing May’s Surprise went 
straight back to Snow and Esther.  
He already had Crowley horses on 
the premises with Flying Sargeant, 
through Golden Glow, Sun Spot J. 
became the reference sire for Spot-
ted Jim, Nugget Jim and Sports 

Jim Nugget.” 

Sun Spot J.  #10,766 created 
another “color line” within the 
Appaloosa Breed when he 
sired Spotted Jim #32,208 
who, in turn, sired Nugget Jim
#85,969, the premier sire for 
years at  the Caldwell Ranch 
near Norman, Oklahoma. 

May’s Surprise also sired 
Kaw Liga F1725 in 1950, 
tagged “the color line” by 
many people.  He sired a num-

ber of good, colorful horses before 
his death in 1964.  Three other 
sons seen in early pedigrees are 
Wigwam F3414, Nate’s Chief
T1320 and War Whoop F4598. 

The ApHC advised me in 1971 
that May’s Surprise was owned 
by Everett May his entire life.  
“We have our records marked that 
this horse is dead but we do not 
have the date death occurred.” 

Sources:  Mike Alvarez 11/14/71 letter; Everett Grewell 6./71 and 1/72 letters; letters from W.H. “Army” and Gertrude Arm-
strong 1965-1972; ApHC Records/picture; Western Horseman 7/83 article on Leo J. Cremer by Pamela Harr;; Three Forks 
Area Historical Society by Lauren Rice; Bill and Jean Armstrong; Kathleen Crowley Gebhardt, Barbara Crowley Jackovich, 
Ted Crowley, Patricia Crowley Fraser, Marc Crowley Jr., Teresa Crowley Haag; Gordon and Marilyn Darlinton;, and William 
Buttleman (III or IV); Arlin Davidson 1972 letter; and Palmer Wagner letter. 

Sun Spot J., a grandson of May’s Surprise, born 1960 


